Hannah Jordan
February 9, 1946 - January 10, 2020

Hannah Katharina Jordan passed away after a brief illness January 10, 2020, in
Fayetteville, Arkansas.
Hannah was born February 9, 1946 in Heidelberg, Germany to Albert and Clanzina Van
Vliet Jordan. She grew up in Jacinto City, Texas near Houston. Hannah went to Lon Morris
College in Jacksonville, Texas and later graduated from the Texas Academy of Art in
Houston. She was a talented artist and worked in the graphic arts in Houston in the late
1960’s. She later ran a weekly newspaper with her husband David Hurley in Hallsville,
Texas. Hannah and David moved to NW Arkansas as part of the “back to the land”
movement in the early 1970’s.
Hannah left NW Arkansas and moved to Basalt Colorado in the late ‘70s and made a
home there for many years. After retiring in 2006 she moved back to Fayetteville and built
a home at “Weedy Rough” where she lived the rest of her life.
Hannah loved dancing and R&B music. She was strong willed and independent. A kind
and generous person, she will be greatly missed by her friends and Colorado family, sister
Margo Lemar and her beloved nieces and nephews, Jessica, Megan, Mark and Bobby.
Sail on Hannah, sail on.
Cremation arrangements are under the direction of Moore’s Chapel in Fayetteville.

Comments

“

Patti Kent lit a candle in memory of Hannah Jordan

Patti Kent - January 22 at 12:07 AM

“

So sorry about her passing she was my brother Robert's sister-in-law, Patsy

Patsy - January 21 at 07:30 PM

“

My sweet , dear , friend ..... since the 50’s ..... I remember you so well. We went to
school and grew up together. I already miss you something awful.
My sincere condolences to you Margo .

Linda Baker - January 20 at 07:19 PM

“

Hannah made my life better. A word of encouragement here...a smile there... shared
visions. She shines on. Crow Johnson Evans

Crow Johnson Evans - January 19 at 09:09 PM

“

I remember Hanna from the early 70’s on Dickson. A lovely hippy lady.

Jim Power - January 18 at 08:50 AM

“

Michael Radice lit a candle in memory of Hannah Jordan

michael radice - January 14 at 11:19 AM

“

When I first met Hannah she was the cashier at the Restaurant on the Corner and
looked to me like the perfect Bohemian. Had many great conversations with her in
booth one and will miss her greatly. I know how happy she was to have finally moved
into her house at Weedy Rough and always had "Happy Hour" posted on Facebook
before saying goodnight to everyone.

michael radice - January 14 at 11:15 AM

“

Michael Radice lit a candle in memory of Hannah Jordan

Michael Radice - January 14 at 11:14 AM

“

6 files added to the album Memories Album

Lynn Nicholas - January 14 at 10:40 AM

“

Hannah, I will always remember you as a one of a kind, genuine woman. Integrity,
humour, style, a true friend. When we met in Houston, I was a young student, in love
with one of your roommates, the other one was your husband ! Coming to your
house was magic for me,, the black mylar walls ! We moved to Arkansas with
Michael and David, and helped each other in our new homes, a close bond was
established, we danced, we laughed, i cried, we danced some more. We had good
conversation and i remember you telling me it gets easier, the emotional ups and
downs, would be less dramatic. When you stayed in Weedy Rough alone, chopping
wood, I was delighted to see what you could accomplish. Your Facebook posts kept
us in contact, your happy hour and good night posts,, I think the last time we spoke
was when I called you on New Years eve, a year ago. I remember you said
something like, well Bless your heart. Regrets are useless but I so wanted to help
you, for a visit to Amsterdam, museums and walks, I know you would have loved it.
Happy Hours together. No more clipped wings for you, fly with the wild colourful
Peacocks beautiful friend. YOU were such a meaningful part of my life, Thank you, I
love you always.

Lynn Nicholas - January 14 at 10:33 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Jan DeWese - January 14 at 09:24 AM

“

For a very dear friend in past years....I release the BLESSING upon your famliy, dear
Hannah, and I thank you, Father, that Your peace rests upon them within them and
all about them to comfort them with the same comfort You comfort me, in Jesus
Name. I thank You, Father, that You bore their grief and carried their sorrows and the
chastisement of their peace rests upon you and by Your stripes they were healed
and made whole, in Jesus Name.

Jan DeWese - January 14 at 09:17 AM

“

RIP my dear Hannah. Just found out today that you left us here to carry on without you. We
have a new guardian angel now.
Patti Kent - January 22 at 12:04 AM

